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W e show thatthe distribution ofsupercom puterjob subm ission interarrivaltim escan be under-

stood asa relaxation process.The processofdeciding when to subm ita job involvesa com plicated

setofinteractionsbetween the usersthem selves,the queuing algorithm ,the supercom puter,and a

hierarchy ofother decision m akers. This is analogous to the hierarchically constrained dynam ics

found in glassy relaxation m odelled by a stretched exponential.Em piricalsupercom puterlog data

showsthatthe tailsofthe distributionsare well�tby a stretched exponential.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.65.+ b,89.75.-k

Today’ssupercom putershavethousandsofprocessors

and perform sophisticated sim ulationson a wide variety

ofproblem sin m aterialscience,structural,and therm al

dynam ics.Supercom putersare an integraland enabling

com ponentin thecom plexsystem ofBigScience.Am ong

them ostpowerfulsupercom putersarethosefrom theAd-

vanced Sim ulation and Com puting Initiative (ASCI)[1].

These m achines were built for speci� c purposes to pri-

m arily servea sm allgroup ofuserswho end up dom inat-

ing the cycleson the m achine.

Supercom puters represent the largest single com put-

ing resourcesin theworld and they m ustperform overa

staggeringrangeofconditionsspanning sm allinteractive

jobs to very large jobs,both in term s ofthe num ber of

processorsinvolved (in thethousands)and forlong tim e

periods(on the orderofa day orm ore fora single run).

Sim ilar to other com plex system s,the work ow ofjobs

through a supercom putersystem isa dynam icand com -

plicated cycle ofphases involving subm ission,dispatch,

running,analysis,and resubm ission.O ften the\output"

ofa phasedependscritically on oneorm oreoftheother

phases. Forexam ple,the subm ission ofa particularjob

ata particulartim e by a particularuserdependson the

tim e the userhasto spend setting up the nextrun and

thepreviousrunstheuserhasto analyze.Thesein turn

depend upon when it � nished running on the m achine,

which depend upon when it was dispatched,which de-

pend upon the prioritization constraintsim posed by the

facility m anagers via the queuing system . O n top of

theseconditionsisthelaboratory hierarchy who approve

projectsand abovethatthe governm entalfunding agen-

ciesand � nallytheelected o� cialswhofund thefacilities.

In 1854 K ohlrausch adapted W eber’s fam ous elastic-

ity equation to explain the residualcharge in a Leyden

jar as a function oftim e and discovered the stretched

exponentialdistribution[2],nam ely,thatthe decay tim e
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probability ofthe relaxation processisgiven by

�(t)= e
(�t=�)

�

: (1)

Since then his equation has found application in nu-

m erousrelaxationprocessesofcom plexsystem sin nature

including colloids,polym ers,glasses,and m ore recently,

radioem ission from galaxies,earthquakes,oil� eld reserve

sizes as wellas m an-m ade phenom ena such as certain

m arketprice variations and num bers ofcitations[3]. In

thispaperwe willshow how job arrivalsata supercom -

putercan bem apped to a hierarchicalrelaxation process

and thereforeto K ohlrausch’sresult.

Heavy-tailed distributions,de� ned here as those that

drop o� m ore slowly than an exponential,including the

stretched exponential and power laws, have been re-

ported in a num berofm anm adephenom ena,speci� cally

com puter system s. Som e exam ples of heavy tail dis-

tributions in com puter system s include: com puter net-

works both in term s of their connectivity[4]and their

tra� c patterns[5], � le system s[6], video tra� c[7], soft-

ware caches[8],and the job size distributions on a sin-

gleprocessor[9].Ultim ately,thesecom putersystem sare

driven by som e form ofhum an activity interacting with

algorithm s hardcoded in the hardware or program m ed

into the software.

Heavy-taildistributions have im portant im plications

forboth physicaland m anm ade system s. In particular,

heavy tailsindicatea signi� cantprobability ofvery large

events. In the case ofearthquakesitm eansa m eaning-

fulchance for very large and dam aging events. In the

caseofsupercom putersitm eansthe possibility thatthe

m achine m ay becom e overloaded for signi� cant periods

oftim eeven iftheaverageturnaround tim eism oderate.

Signi� cantly,thecon uenceofm anylargejobsim pinging

on asupercom puterasaconsequenceofheavy-tailed dis-

tributionsboth in job sizeand interarrivaltim ecan have

seriousconsequenceson the tim elinessofthe im portant

work done at these facilities. Thus it is im portant to

these facilitiesthatthe im plicationsofthese heavy-tails

becharacterized so thatthey m ay betaken into account
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in the design ofqueuing algorithm sand in funding deci-

sionsfornew hardware.

Despitethework in networksand singleprocessorsys-

tem s,little is known about the scaling behavior in the

largestsupercom puters. G iven log data from thousands

ofjobsovera period ofseveralm onthswe can exam ine

these issuesquantitatively.

The com plicated set of conditions for determ ining

which job gets subm itted and when is exactly the sort

of conjunctive, i.e., m ultiplicative, process that is de-

scribed by the stretched exponential distribution[10].

M ore speci� cally, we can think of allthe hierarchy of

agents interacting in getting a job subm itted to be in

a discrete setofN pseudospinsarrayed in di� erentlev-

els for each agent class. In the case ofBig Science the

hierarchy is som ething like user ! project ! group !

facility ! laboratory ! governm entagency ! executive

and legislative entities.

The relaxation function,�,the probability ofthe sys-

tem being in a stateattim e tisgiven by

�(N ;t)= 1=N

NX

n= 0

hSi(0)Si(t)i (2)

where Si(t) is the state ofthe i
th pseudospin at tim e t

and N isthe num beroflevels. In term sofan ensem ble

ofrelaxation tim eswe have

�(N ;t)=

NX

n= 0

wn exp(� t=�n) (3)

where wn isthe relativenum berofpseudospinsforlevel

n. Following the argum entsin [11]and [12],only �n �

N n actually contributeto thedecision atthenth-levelof

the hierarchy. Under this scenario the �n spins in the

nth-levelarefreeto changeonly when spinsin leveln� 1

haverelaxed into oneoftheir2�n � 1 possiblestates.Ifwe

ignoreintralevelcorrelationsthen

�n+ 1 = 2�n �n: (4)

De� ning ~�k = �k ln2 then

�n+ 1 = �0 exp

 
nX

k= 0

~�k

!

: (5)

For a glassy relaxation, �n should decrease rapidly

enough to m ake Eq.(5)converge. O ne such condition is

given by �n = �0=n.Forthejob subm ission hierarchywe

are considering,�0 is about100� 1000sec,the average

tim e between job subm issions,the next levelm ight be

weekly m eetings,a factoroften thousand.Forthehigh-

est levels in the hierarchy,the decisions are m ade on a

m uch com pressed scalerelativeto thenexthighestlevel.

Forexam ple,the penultim ate levelm eetsquarterly and

the highestlevelon a yearly scale,a di� erence ofonly a

factorof4.

W e also need to m odelthe branching ratio between

levels,or\span ofcontrol" in bureaucracy parlance.W e

m odelthisas

wn = w0�
�n
: (6)

Converting the sum to an integralwehave

�(t)= w0

Z 1

0

�
�n exp(� tn�~� 0=�0)dn (7)

This equation cannot be solved in closed form so by

the m ethod of steepest descent expanding around the

pointn / t� we� nally obtain thedesired result,Eq.(1),

where � de� nesa characteristicscale to the distribution

(contrastthiswith apowerlaw’sscalefreebehavior)and

� nally

� = 1=(1+ ~�0) (8)

isa m easureoftheheavinessofthetail.Thesm allerthe

valueof�,the heavierthe tail.

Anotherway oflooking ata relaxation processisasa

random walk in a fractalspace[13].W hen therelaxation

process is described by a stretched exponentialthis is

seen asthesignatureofa fractalm orphology ofthecon-

� gurationspaceatthecurrenttem peratureofthesystem .

In thisview the com plex m orphology ofthe job subm is-

sion landscape as the set ofnecessary steps needed for

subm ission fallinto place iswhatdrivesthe system into

itsheavy-tailed relaxation.TableIshowsan analogy be-

tween job eventsand a spin relaxation process.

To dem onstrate that supercom puter job subm issions

can be understood asa stretched exponentialrelaxation

process,we analyzed job logsfrom the ASCIsupercom -

putersASCI-BlueM ountain (LosAlam osNationalLabo-

ratory),and ASCI-BluePaci� c(LawrenceLiverm oreNa-

tional Laboratory)[1]. Each lab has devised its own

m ethod forqueuing jobsbased in parton the historical

politicalrealities at each lab[14]. The im portant thing

to keep in m ind is that the queuing algorithm through

itsprioritization and \back� lling,"(runningjobsthatare

not� rstin the queue butcan run now withoutslowing

down the � rstjob in the queue) acts to alter the order

thatjobsweresubm itted and thuswhen they willbedis-

patched,run,and � nally analyzed,alla� ecting the next

job to besubm itted and thustheinterarrivalsubm ission

tim es.

Forallthe analysisshown below we tried to � tother

distributions such as the exponential, lognorm al, and

power law functions, but none provided as good a � t

and oversuch a long rangeasthe stretched exponential.

Q ualitatively,the exponentialfello� m ore rapidly than
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TABLE I:Job eventanalogy to a spin relaxation processin Nature.

Process Spin G lass Job interarrivaltim e

Energy Source Heat Projectdeliverables

Energy Storage Spins Pending work

Threshold G lasstransition Job preparation

tem perature

Energy Release G lasstransition Job subm ission
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FIG .1: The cum ulative distribution function for the tim e

between job subm issions. The average is879s and the m axi-

m um is161,311s.The solid curveisthedata,the dashed are

from a stretched exponential�t. The long dashed curve isa

best �t to a lognorm al,the gray curve is the best �t to an

exponential,and thedot-dash isa powerlaw overa restricted

region.

thedata and thepowerlaw notfastenough.Thelognor-

m al� t wellfor sm aller values,but did poorly at larger

values,asonewould expectfrom itsfunctionalform .In-

tuitively,we m ight expect the stretched exponentialto

be applicable and � llin this interm ediate range with a

m oderately heavy tailand a characteristicscale.

Blue M ountain atLosAlam oshas5418 processorsin

its large partition.There were 8171 jobs in this sam ple

taken overa period of83 days. The distribution ofin-

terarrivaltim es is shown in Fig.1. The best � t (short

dashes)to a stretched exponentialisshown with a char-

acteristictim eof� = 524sand � = :57.Fitstolognorm al

and exponentialare also shown.Ascan clearly be seen,

only the stretched exponentialisable to m odelthe data

welloveritsentirerange.

Theresultsfrom BluePaci� catLiverm oreconsisted of

57,430 jobstaken overa period of63 days. Unlike Blue

M ountain,Blue Paci� c did nothave any partitionsand

used about 1000 CPUs,although the fullm achine has

m ore. The part ofBlue Paci� c we used was no longer

ful� lling itsprim ary m ission to theASCIprogram and is

involved in m oreacadem icresearch.

Fig.2 shows the cum ulative distribution function for

interarrivaltim es. W e have truncated our � t at 10,000

secondsbecause beyond thattim e the interarrivaltim es

are likely due to system issuesand notuserissues. For
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FIG .2:The cum ulative distribution function forthe interar-

rivaltim ebetween job subm issions.Thesolid curveisthelog

data,the dashed curve isthe �tted stretched exponential.

TABLE II: Stretched exponential param eters for LSF and

D PCS data.

Interarrivaltim e

�sec �

LSF 524 0:57

D PCS 1655 0:61

exam ple,these eventsm ay correspond to outagesin the

m achineorloggingerrors(about10% oftheloghad bogus

entriesand werenotused)thatcould anom alously e� ect

theverylongportion ofthetail.Forinterarrivaltim esup

to 10,000sthe param etersfor the stretched exponential

area characteristictim e of� = 1655sand � = 0:61.

Theparam eterswefound forthestretched exponential

� tareshown in TableII.Itisinteresting to notethatfor

the interarrivaltim e distribution,both LSF and DPCS

have sim ilarexponents forlarge jobs,�L SF = 0:57 and

�D P C S = 0:61.

O ur results have shown the applicability for the � rst

tim e of the stretched exponential to describing distri-

butions from supercom puter system s. Rem arkably,the

stretched exponentialprovided a good � tovertheentire

rangeofvaluesforsom eofthecaseswestudied,spanning

up to 8 ordersofm agnitude.

O ne interesting im plication ofthe constrained hierar-

chicalm odelweareusingistherelationship between lev-

elsin thehierarchy,Eq.(4),which im pliesthatrelaxation

(orresponse tim esin ourcase)take m uch longerasone

gets farther from those doing the actualwork. Inter-
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FIG .3: The cum ulative distribution function for the inter-

arrival tim e between job subm issions using the �tted val-

ues(heavy curve)and the �rst�(N ;t)forN = 1 to 4.

preting the job subm ission process as a relaxation phe-

nom enon where \barriers" to the decision to subm it a

certain sized job ata certain tim em ustbeovercom e,the

exponent � m ay be understood as related to the num -

beroflevelsin a hierarchy thatunderliesthe overalljob

subm ission process[3,10,11].

W e can testthe convergenceof3 by using param eters

derived from the supercom puters.Using the em pirically

determ ined value of �L SF = 0:57, so that ~�0 = 0:75

from Eq.(8). Valuesof�n < 1 correspond to weak con-

straints between levels[11],not surprising in a scienti� c

environm ent.Since we are plotting cum ulative distribu-

tion functions,thewn’sthem selvesdon’tm atter,butthe

span ofcontrolis critical. W e choose � = 5 which is a

typicalspan ofcontrol,� Eq.(7),in a high tech research

lab.For�0 weusetheaveragetim ebetween job subm is-

sions,787s.W e then plot�(N ;t)forN = 1 to 4 in Fig.

3.The sum convergesquickly and approxim atesthatof

the exactstretched exponential.From an organizational

standpointthistellsusthatno m ore than 4 orso levels

in the hierarchy are having any e� ecton the tim e scale

atwhich work getsdone.

Both the supercom putersutilized in thisresearch run

undera\FairShare"[15,16]algorithm (userprioritiesare

decreased ifthey go overtheir\share")so itwillbe in-

teresting to see,when data becom esavailable,ifanother

queuing algorithm ,such asNQ S (essentially � rst-in � rst-

out)atSandia hasa sim ilarcharacteristic exponentfor

job sizesand job interarrivaltim es.

The characteristic scale im plied by the stretched ex-

ponentialdistribution m ay prom ptanotherlook atsom e

com puterphenom enapreviouslythoughttoexhibitscale-

free behavior.Italso tellsusthatthe deviationsfrom a

powerlaw are a fundam entalpartofthe phenom ena[3].

After all,as big as these supercom puters are,they are

still� niteand theiroperatorshaveputin additionalcon-

straints as wellto satisfy adm inistrative requirem ents,

i.e., political realities. Together these constraints act

to de� ne a characteristic size ofthe distribution aswell

as the heaviness of the tail. For exam ple, the size of

jobsm easured in term sofnum berofprocessorsand run

tim e wasalso found to be wellm odelled by a stretched

exponential.[17]

In conclusion,wehaveshown thattheinterarrivaltim e

ofjobsarenotexponentialnordotheypossespurepower-

law tails,butaresom ewherein between and can bewell

� tby stretched exponentialsovera largeand im portant

partoftheirrange.Theseareindicativeof� nite scaling

behaviorsand haveim plicationsforthe ultim ate perfor-

m ance ofthese facilities because they relate to the fre-

quency,and thereforetheturnaround ofbigjobsthatare

the bread and butteroftheASCIsupercom puters.
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